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•one^lay down,* goon .to. be lulled -to a j
Mialfrsleep Iby the/ babbling waters! <
'Suu«len ly

-
a

-
tremendous :crash startled !

us ,c arid all-jumped >to
'
learn '; the!

ca-use.",
'My>.first;impr«sslon f was tluu <

there .was. a.lahdsllde.*or,that-some one ]
lUid^. fallen fdown /the -bank -and? lnto? a<
watery;graver. but..; then./ ;Ifelt3 certain !
-tljat^no one^ of,'"our_;party.:.weighed'over ]
a>tliousandTpbuhds/, •Ifsrlanccdi'up'aridJ
.f-.aw;several :;running, fo Ileaped I:across

'
the^crcek 'In a verj^undlgnlned \manner. !
cuttingr/my Abate feet Jon a sharp'rock Jin\ tlVc bar ga" in! ..Then ;Ireal isted *A-c.hati
had V Happened :?An /immense*- poplar.'.-; the \
very.'/, one I.tinder -'which .'we: had-v been i
•aittlns.;'•yas;/ lyincr /on "the .Yg'rouhtl'i
broken •.off at" the trunk:'.Fortunately \i{

had not; fallen idircctly.'our/ way,*.or •\**cb
'

\u25a0might";no t"1have ;been '? a)ivp"to tell-the!
tale. ;-",VIl:this; happened /in:far;less tline'
thaiCiiiit5 takes, , to <narr-ite.r^Tliere 'was \•oorisiderable :excitement lfor^sornoi-nihi- '
cutcjr.'anii one'-llttle m**ld*.was so: frlj^ht-!
'«--neil / that'' it'-;took/, a"-long,time *to com-

'
fort'hc*r,:;:\-

-
:

"'
.' ::;;

"r-."f;j'r;. ' -';\u25a0
"'

"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; :.r:!
;/It*-was really quite /delightful:tbVgo|
hack toi-tlit^hbuso/aiid tell;every one of
Ipurj/tmiraeulous^*' escape. 15;foi"; it'.'mSile'!
tlujm appreciate our /beauty' n'ml oiir

,charms..|ißtH! i,more. '
;;*". '\u25a0'.' \u25a0'\u25a0'!

. Itvraswitlvtkrep rvri-fvrt:that :l:llook'ea|
back* oh 'the beautiful -place* the* tiny -;of

'

departure.' on the shady walnut ,trio:«* the
'

ivine-cbvereil
-
pbrch.l the, crmjuct fjrountl;

whert!, iso/fmany. Ku;nes\ had .been" lost\^arid '.won, /ph^tiie^faralllarf f-u'ta^ttaj-tt* I
.had- soysobn^ learned/ to 'love; \n\V'U\c
train v.would not >,v,-ait,' so !the* ln>r.-t«*-«
sUi:tPd j*off.*";and thu*U'Uisod m limipv'
•vacation. 'Sincerely,' yoiir?,*;.

- ' •*-,<? \u25a0

'•-;"*\u25a0 c;EitTKuiJi2
\u25a0 s; niunvNv-

might be," effected.;. -When iwe;had', re-
\u25a0 gained S our// equilibrium\u25a0':!\u25a0\u25a0 ah'd -^'dls^oyei ed
;lhat t-vwe ?wer unsafe'- atithe f.bottom/; aril;
nearly_"ihi ;.weibusied ;our;CJean(?)^hands :

in"digging/- nve^flngerttl \fernslfrom;af^wet
? and >muddy"

B
bank."; They,grewsquite large,'--*

and;as i'the
'
roots extended ifar \down;Into|

;thejsoil;ltj»wa3 no eat-y, tail:' to extract an'
'-.fern. ; . / ;:

- .
'; Orie 1/ of -: thf.;young /nien 7had ;Rone :In
/sea rolliofj^lis.'vBird.'and, rinding-hf.r near.
Uhe/path sh4 'was to^tako/.and laecfetUtlns**
her/, with \u25a0k::few//atoms 4ofiseh§e, -/came

"

back to^us.^AVhen \v«'reached the path
:»-*ho -had

"
flown*away,'. u;>/ the-mountaiu;as*

1 was :supposed. ,/SoHip',we'fplodded. :but. vii;'reaching "the/:hilltop;she /was /not jthcVc, \u25a0

:nbr,iiowhcre lto;be seen; or,. hc?.rd.-..Then;
/we;' scieccheel l:bur lungs Ycut /trying to
', make*." her, hear ;*>.us, . wherever.:' she "y was.'
"After;ats'east

"'
a';i;;hour;she; did theai- ur,

'.and/: ws'-;. learned .>each Ji "other's '•"•«location;.

•Then/sh'eididfnbt know.; huw!to" reach the":
"road," and 'finally'one of;«thu- girls- was.

\u25a0, forced^; to ;K<>*;dowii'fand/*..bring ;> her,"*up.'i~
Hungry,;hot:and*' tired,.' weireache*] •home

1 about 12 o'clock,'; but 'In\u25a0leas'; than; an" hour;
:
;were-ready' for/another .tripTofjihes same
;tyj)e.«;'/'''P ,\u25a0'.// .\u25a0•;/\u25a0 '\u25a0"iV^'^'AtT; ' • '\u25a0' :'-:: '-: •'\u25a0?"*•\u25a0\u25a0
"^Duiir.g:the; sweltering :wcathcfiof re'arlyi
JJuly>wer3passeilJ/thc . time ;byva Jmerry-
jstream ;tthe^wa tcr/!cool \and clear i-from
/they spring |oo ffthe/jmountain.^Though \
there' was' ionsidcrabhirgrumbliiipr; over.

ithe/|wcathcr3 1;douht ;if;wo were tnbt R far.
moreJcomfdrtable ;than \ the \poor *mortals'*'inlthe" cltjy£> //;•/\u25a0/ ];-/,;;";V/;;'/ \:;^-V/ / - \u25a0"I'":;;:-'

-\u25a0'f..*Oiici'd'i.v.vri» i;.we /v.cre"ifinishing/;our-
:lunche(fnTj*''ft'e|"decided
lotlieri-^spot^fabout

*
ten {^cetgfroraJSth?;

Hrfefslu ntier .whinl»;wo/ha d|feasted,-^ and.^
rsettlirig?-ii>rebmfQ'rtal>lelposltlons~teverv.l
'.•.\u25a0,..:.-. i,- :..-:•. •»,»-, .»--, \u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0;..-;-.. ..,..;- \u25a0.-\u25a0-!\u25a0.\u25a0..,•\u25a0 .... ; --: '._\u25a0-

01-!'"O
1-!'" all the pleasant; vacations "J

I-have tpent in'niy/MSfe
'

;'pf '.flftec'ii
I'suinaaers thumost enjoyable, per-;

Jrapp, was passed in tbo:;nioun:
IfiftS- ,taitts of; Sonbrna /County. V,81*--
!uatcd on a- beautiful iraiVcli,"/and sui^
vourjUecl by : coiiKenial/Ji-omiiany. ,;we

', frisked and 'frolicked, through] ih«<lon*s
1day 1 and 'far'into/the 'highuCsThough
iwe";'wore impHcateil inrno.hairrbrcadth;
'adventurcß,-. such as* niliBrht\be*found ;in
'a \u25a0 fairy tale,*:we

"
enjoyed uime':- very • in'r.

', tcrcsting scrambles and climbs. c '..-*;v
\u25a0 One day; a party fof'about; six youiig
Iboys und girlsand; one old,maid,' known
\u25a0to the world'- as? Miss*iBird.

-
started

',br|ght-> and* early 'injquesti of;the. falls."
|The; water/ leaps :> overlay massive cliff
>sixty feet -in* height; .^Th'oughithe*; trip
\ was a: longlandidlfflcult'-one.tall were
1anxious to,reach ;the .goal.;. \u25a0\u25a0'.;::./ ," '. :,;
v /After crossihs*. ay hayfleld fandjciimb£
itig*a- dozen?;barbed-*vv'ire,'' fenced,"' more
or/-less. /we ;*succeeded reaching:^ the
road v. which: led 7,through;the'niountaiHS
and over; which;one"-must/traVcl.; Find*;
Ing a ;path"iwhichiwe ;thoughttled [to,*- the
falls

'
tnone of 'the party>had' ;been there

before, but we had; received; explicit \dP
rections . from ;pretty.*; Miss *Lucy)^;w"e

;A1ix&kKtn^^aning penetrated |the depths \
\u25a0 ofher, cerebrum

'
and she'started "down the

-
lcreekJ.t(Mthelpath;|as*difected; Thei^ we
iwerelc6mpelledUo/altd6w'n Toh'dry, leaves

'
;a"hdt let |slide'fdo wn|S toCthe"! creekfiai
.' distance loffabout. ,a •hundred ifeetfjas \a i*mode X of conveyance. iTha t iwaslthelohly

''
way*to/reach ;the;bottom;^ so / 1

"
did,-my"

:daty.--
iwith"vas s placid'-.d '-.a / countenance /as .'

'jburhcyedqn; -sooii preach! pg;;a a?be"a.uti^
ful>.canyon//'n1led -"*

t\vlth /red wood!,' ;nY xI
and imany-btautifiii/varieties of fernsand' other; plant ;life.'-:'Miss^Bird/ found;*
it hard to climb ;the/ rocks .% {she ;had"
boasted of / being \u25a0a'.Syot-idcrfully -

goodr
;cll*rnbcr>. ~[and>bn j,reaching"a. "llppery^

.perpendicular *log.-
>
deci(Jc'l „.to ;

:was.j, much to the'-
?jpy.*;of

H'a|l. .We/jliowever.-jWcut" up, Hipi '
up -the.'canyon;' crossing -imany •"danger-*:.ous£arid* almost'->iinpdssabie]rplaces."\~:At'-
one ;

-
spot

'
woy were. f forced :r:r

-
to • \vade

through the
:creek, /-kneefdecp/- shoes*

and;a11. aii<.l ;lin.aho thcVwe"asc<•ri dcd
"*a';

'precipitous *
bank. ,•.vHh-jno i/ siiav'othcr:

\u25a0 than^fragile'ifernsAin'd roots. ,•
. > After: eornc

-
time .wo^; discovered the,

'path, which should jhave' 'been taken and
rca 11zedithait if'*vve jhad:don e.' so all:our s

•hard cUinbing wouldjhavc/bceii'avertta."
But /..life.y js / too ;short % for regret:
/besiuep.^that /added \u25a0\u25a0: to L the /charms !of ''.,the]j6urney. ,':;,: , " '*i -;:

' •
--
~v"

JjHavJng ,* tiavcled^ mull ,<nearly/ noon 'we
decided ;that; if£\ye i,wante*dJanyJ dinner -.it!.".Would-be best to/return. {-Db \u25a0 yo^i;think "wo!
;\vent /on?

*";N6.V-indeed !:f;*'Homeward we•.tunied?/thisltlme;,taklrie: the; rightJpathT'i
t«n.«l '.*\u25a0"••Hlng^cori tinually.' for the Bird*Afte

r"

fCpnaWerablajtlmeJandi exertion; our:melb-3ldl9u? *VP)ccs;reached Iher.< but- it;took^gomSj
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secret, that;^ with that -platformA? and •-
with.;.Simpson iasitheVnomirieer- 1 their;- party ," would ;'have^ the tInterests ibehind

"*
it,",would J almost certainly 4wln.T? The j-
.only ŝaw <ahead *

sl\dull campaign 2and \u25a0

no;real!\u25a0 issue \between *jthe'iparties; J and F
their *<candidate, > if

";hei:was jrSimpson,-]
\u25a0 much Ithe<less ;attractive :personality 'of!^
r theittvo.'*

'
}

' ,-
1

'
;

_
'.*..':

' "~" ~ *,"".
;:!.;Thef following^mornings: the voting
began.'V and *{after*- "seven v ballots'; Simp^'

vson>hadHhirtyrnlne?vote9;iesslthan;on,.'r theflrst'ballot.^;Vlt.waa llkea'funeral,'";'
'was

-
the';verdict \6t~ my:vfdisappointed

(guests that eyehitTg.^A"nightJof debate [
\u25a0aridj'.gloomjainong,' the fpoliticians |"ahd|
Mother?: delegates,. jarid^on- the: opening;

\u25a0= ballot ;Merriwiither sprunglhis >tfap." v£ir,:,The^flrst^blf, doubtful estate ;iri\the;,alphabetical^*ll«>"of States
-

ia Illlnois;,.
rwhen/,the* secretary: of{the \convention;•= called s for/IlllnoisV.vote it was cast .for-

\u25a0' .':.V'\u25a0'.- ''".'-" ,,-:'.-- .S,_ 'iX'• .'There was % etraighiway:pandemonium;
'

11,was half an hour^ before ;any, one could
-;•pct •a hearlng.% Then »Indiana wasTcalled,51

andl Pierson;: Attorney^ General v 'bf'v>that
•State ;:and >« ofi^its; delegation;'
cast ;its :,vote las Iin^the -other ballots; forJ:;.Hltchens,"' Its'Governor.* i"From \my.box \I

*
wasIwatching|Scar^oroughi; and )\u25a0- hte }im-'i
mediate :friends going ;jfrom. delegation Ito -•

f delegation; ;and;--lVknew^what:-;hej; was I;about. .^When rlowajwas .-called, and i'caist s
!its;vote solidly; foSr ;hlm*;l- knew

'
he ;ha'd

'
;.failed."- -:\ --:-..-:\u25a0::#.;>-\u25a0\u25a0.; v.- --\u25a0:"' - :': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<

'\u25a0\u25a0;• !,'How, white"he \(9!'Visaid fMrs. Sandys, .
who ;was ;at:him, through ;"opera
glasses." .;;. .-". .:;--.•TTti '-'-'»-"••*."\u25a0' :>\u25a0- \u25a0/•.:*•-.*' .- ?.:*..

_;I;Iborrowed Uhem and saw :that his ijtaze'
•was fixed;on;a.box !onC thepother ;side '\u25a0. ot1
, the, huge auditorium, oria'womanlnthatt
box—lhad ;•only .to .look at; her .to"see
which woman. ;She, was beautiful;: of that
type of;charm .-.which: the,- French surri
up In the phrase "the" woman;of .thirty.'*

*

Ihayo1 heard crowds bellow, toof often s to"
be. moved ;.by/ It—though Jthe

*
twenty -or

ithirtj": thousand :gathered /under; that>rtwf-'-werei~6utdolngi the- cannonade>,of. viany?
thundt rstorra. 'Butt thatlwomah's !look;ln
response y- to;,'; Scarborough's— there • was >

sj"mpathy and- understanding; In-It; .'and-
:more."; .Infinitely/:,more. 1.He ,;:had '/\u25a0 been
crushed :forVthe*;:moment— and ;1;under-
stood enough «of this situation to'Juhd«rr'•stand .what a" blowito -alhhis. plans' this"
untimely, apparent r trlurnph' was. jShewas,
Ishowing Ethat *

she itoo feltjthelblow, butI
she was; also sending >'a message'of'cour-

.age to,* himT^one :of;.those s messages
"

tTr.at
'

transcend .words, like musicAllke the per-;
:funjes,^of -flowers: and'; fields.'jillkev that,
:which fills;us as we look 'straight ;up

'
lntoj.

a clear night sky.;.:Ilowered; the" glasses r
-\u0084 and looked *away—l-could J;not r.bear *it.'-
For \u25a0 the moment

-
1;hated him—ha ting rhy-

;'selffor it.v;•';,£'. S
'
,

- ;\u25a0'\u25a0-.- .-y. r-. <^'^J^-
Ih--ard Carlot ta; asking a woman in*the*"

box
'
next •ours thei,name \u25a0of ;l"the woman

'
wlth*i.ne white plnme in thelblgblack hat^
in the seventh-ox on'the otner'side." -: -:

"Mrs.: Scarborough.'.'); was
*
the answer. :

\u25a0j: "Oh, is:that Zshe ?" :•..exclaimed :Vrs.
Sandys., almost; snatv^ihg jher /glasses

"
froni ':me inIhers eagerness.;;." You:know;
who;she: was^John ;L»umo*nt'sT:"wldow—

': you remember, him?;She ;must be an,uh-. usual person to.have attracted two such•
mtn.".;,:;;...,,•'„;.-,\.^ / ::,,:,- :\u25a0< . • \u25a0

\u25a0

But Scarborough-: wasi\<nominated• no-ny/ He -waved •aside >thoseV who ? U-led)
; to take;him upjand beari him .: to' :the 1

.-;platform, i-He -walked :down;;the aislei\alone;, and •asc«h ded ? amid fa\tense \u25a0 sl-

..lenceiv. Hostood'calraly •looklnjr" out."
;'His face haidrlost Its whltenesa of,a fewj
*\u0084 minutes be'fore.^, As:he stood jthere. bljgr^
\u25a0^and^Ull';"a'*s'6rttof'{embbdiment ?of<fear^;

lessnVss.'l lwondered^fand ;Ifancy -tnali j*
-;

-"others-iwereyi wonderlng-^whether *aie3" was about -to t refuse > "the ~*nbmin'atlo*nJf
j,But air Instant's, thought drove" Jhe. wild*!
notion -from; my? mind-T^; Heicbuld not'

1 strike; that .'deadly, blow,at' his -party. s'^.
dele'gfates. 11

; saia,, he—i'^
•clearer.' more \musical' voiced than^6|s^n
haye1 never 'heard*— "l'thankVypu^fprJ
thisKhopbr.'JAs you kndw.^l^o-pposodj

.the->platformly3u;6a\v fif;to adoptrrr'lfl
v;hav'exiothihg:to retract.^lfdb?notJlllMJiSs lt.",^But, afte^ all.'a candidateVmust^bjlj
;his own platform.'" And I^bring/my/pub?*,
. lie":record ;as.proof<:of^niy: pled^e^Jtb'aV^—"

he '\u25a0•, paused >;and-: the .silence; .wa^tri^
\u25a0''me'ndou^HHeVwentjonr'eflch^w'ordjd'flLl
''tinct'sindbyitself-^'.'lf I"am".;elected' v*i^3^

-a' long- pause— Vl shall ;obey; the ':consti-
.^tutiunV—-another'. lons .pause— "l, shall*;
\u25a0enforcectheUaws:";- : , •,r;_> :. ?'

'
\u25a0-.; '\u25a0 -'^

;.:5 He iwas ;descending* :to"''. the" aisle,, be*-'
ilfore % thei Bllehce'j was •brbken-r^-a' feeble. 7
;rippllnjr'••appla.'use.I"j3lsrilflca.nt%ot Vdis-;
;appolntmeu t,at ;,whatjseemed ;an i.tan ti£ •

Icllmaxo^He ;,;had f .tnerelyyfjrepeated -a ini5i 5
j'cbndensed^fdrmitheToath^of

ioffice which s.*

ija^President^-tekes^at^hisjiinauguration. :;

4Butisomehbw^hcrVdoubt^ ;lt^was
-

the :
\u25a0i: miiglc;ofjlils|.volcle rand- his smaitDer7"and;s
.superb 'pre-ieiicc-f^those^slmple^wordsl:*k«;pt;*ony.ringing;;ij3u-nd fall\at^ohce^-f ull*?
Ihalt "aTmhiute";mus^|h"avej elapsed;' a longfi
Btime ;ln

'
siicli .^circumstances^ alls atfonce %Xthe 1enormous '**,niean ing?-;of -Ji^hfe •"

rtwoj
into^fte^brainsof.those"^

% thousands :\!,lf;this";man'; lsTelected; therein
?tvrlll^be ]lß.'i.President A-«<rJjtnout";J fear'*~6r );
:'* favor,'.and ;he'.wiH:'really^obey -the 'con-V,
istltutionNwilU;really;enforce .tlie^laws!?-
'THat'little^speech^tnougrhTonlyJa" repeal?'-"titlori\of;an? oath ? embodied Iiiijour.fcen?^;
-',turyi;old > supreme ~\law,*was .a; firebrand f-
r^to'i1lght the '. torch \of-.reVolutloni.'fof;rev-:;
Solution ;backUoward>what vthe.republic;j
:lused: to>,be;before fdifferences of 'wealth|
fdlvided-its "people'ipto^upper,E middle, ahdg
•?, lower *clas«e.s,",:>--bef oreiv-,;enthroned \ cor-^
tjporatefcombinationßmad^ :- equalityib'e"-^;':.
\u25a0- foreithejlawi'a^rhockery.'b'eforc .the de-*";
EVveloprnent'?of -our^yast '*,industrial >":{re-^:
ysource's TrestoVed il'.to"fthe» intelligent and,;
''\u25a0^ehcr&e tic*';fewi their.lpower; 'over /"the' \u25a0;

>:careless and tpurposelesslim'any... >* •'
»N?As*the'multitudeVreaHtedhis; meaning-^-l ",r

'doubt'iflmanyitimesjih-airihlstory such aj,V
sight:aiidr sound ihas sbursti"4Jpon mortal tf- ears -and .'eye's'.v*; For S the ?moment -i1y was

\u25a0daunted ;lit'was ';impossible \'tnot
'
to \ think •-;

\ithat*here ;"was s the*, whole;'people; 'not? to *
-ff?el -'that %had chosen
President^: and jwas aboutr: to .fulfill.-his

"

;pledge;.' Daunted; iyet thrilled,!too.l'^Fory
','at", bottom^ areTCwefVnot trail".passionate^
'dreamers «f'abstract: right;and? justice ?;p>_-

Then^liremimbered^andUsaidHo^myT

•i*.liHß..*'gbne i'buti'agalnsf'^ Goliath— but; the "^
2Davids do not* win

'nowadays. '•1-.'can elect r
•'Burbank.";-'-;?-"^.^--'.'-./' '''::,:^.:,} . . •;-'^ '.;»."

But where was/the elation" that thought .;

would have *sit\io)swellingJln the me of
less than two weeks vßefore? tfAnd«then 1:-)

.bfgan clearly.'to see' thatrjfor^me, at* lcasC^
the prize, vto be' prized^must- be fairly won;

* from
'
start'" to'soalf*.and \u25a0'.to*' be - enjoyed ::;

must fcladden^eyes', that; would ,in
'
:turn S

.gladden' me -with;;the approval iand isym-*
Apathy .whichronly**a\woman,rcan f

give and ;;
Xwlthoiit.which'a man isalone andJlndeed^

Pllfirrlms aud Patriots. . \u25a0>\u25a0 .
jVorn,St. Louis 1

"
went,' direct '".toyBur- 4

"bank:;.*. ;.-. -:;''.'.\ V ._'_-\u25a0':;>..;. -.' -/:;;^.---!:"---' iV
':His heart 'had .been" set; upon;' a grand;.
-'epeechmak!ng

f tooV.;; He iwas .'fond ofiwan-'V
;/de'rlng;Jaboiit;
< ing crowds.^ and Lhe

'
had "aideep ".byino Ji-

means yconfidence ;iin'\u25a0'. his (J-
platform inagnetlsm.^Atjftrstn^hadvbeenfl

•,- inclined to /givefhimjhis iway.Li But ;•" the "\u25a0

:more I.a'onsiderod \ the lmatter.jthe^strong^V
er-seemcd.Uo*iV<*^nie}the<forcgr6fithe rob7^!kctloris-^lt-takes^atfaribjggerirnan^thanji

Jwaa i'Burbank) atfthatrsUge': of-W&x'erowth"^
not'to: beXcheapehedJby^'.'steeplecbashig,^

*/fOr \;otes'i; ?als6,vth*e ':coming of!^the jcan»3i-'»i
tdate i-causes'i j.eal6usy;!andpheaVtburnings'w-

ov-fer.mftttersr
1oftp-pecedence,^ ecep'tion: an3 g

5\u25a0enteftainffieqt7a"mo"ng!the]local^^celeb'rltiespi.
rarid.-l»6'shi]"often\ leaves;! the"; 'party;^luke-;";
\u25a0^w'at^Sjynfje^lhc*; found; It;\u25a0 enthusiastic:^
•i^urlhsr.liit?'u'seJi 'up;local 'campaign money ?.
\u25a0;"tna,t.-*ou^htnbi;be"s spent; in;hiring workers;;
jj^V-t'tßelPO lls-'C.'^ nl<:I?^ ss s tne ivpUte

"phfase "j>
BSfof>"vote-btiJrißS.*¥s !"retaining f«e"- is the p
•^liteiPhr^'for'bribe:^;^^^-,,,;;^^^;

.the/. hi^Tityve^a^fasi.ve.'* b,ut JJalways j!admirable 'J
I
-Vml'fpi-*«tßafile-;.;'pirgrimas:e|-plan."-::i*i-*«tRafile-;.;'pirgrimas:e|-plan."-::i*;v;h .\u25a0'\u25a0

hbnie J was i'atfeRiv'ng-,/.
kto^«j^^ljslxo^dv)li^Ye^hadSjh
ftherejua]'$l&not%beerifon? afsiligle-trac k>»

>K'^rttl|'«IV>"^*«hichr^^
r WlUio.ut-da^i*fofi.tliouß**VdK^.we;^wore^planniriig tUicarryt.
yio|arid^from^hlm'|almost^daily. i Ŝo,;it
t.wa^'piv^nfoiit 'thatdKWp^urposed.'asffar^
% as2'iH>st.*iIbleljto jwAtliclfawifrom|the }«trIfe ;

fcampaigntandiito'fawait'. the">results E
wished V;

the voters, to -determine;. lt.- He .took—
afteVWoodruff Ihad carefully,selected it--

ia;,"retired'i::house ."in the"
/And \it.'was« iii

-
the '-.open :country.,-:.'A \u25a0;

jfarm
'
garden adjoined ;it on" the

'"
one:side;

"ajwheat \ field ".'on"'the jother, £\u25a0 a 'l=rge
|orchard jjto the :rean iTheibroad

-
meadow

flriifront 'gave plenty, of,room;for,;delega-
;tlons",visiting the bearerJof ,the
;party^of .''patriotism" '? in;his^Vrur'al>_se-

lelusion, ''c to hear. his. simple, ;spontaneous ,
> words *of welcome. '.. But.for;all,the

-re-
jmotes aspects of.the '\u25a0'. place, .;It was ionly

?Ove mlnutesV'drive and ten^minutes' walk
tfrom^a"? station Ithrough ;which

'
four «blg

\:railroads^ passed/ >One
'
of;»the ;outbuild-^jings was"?changed \into '\u25a0 a telegraph Ioffice

:from^whlchjaccounts :of.- theienthusiasm
-

;of.'Tthef delegations 'and of;his -speeches
r'c6uld;bp:sent ,to^the>. whole'-cpuntry. -On
Ihis;desk in his;little"study stood a private

rwir"eitelephone ithat, ;'without '•; danger .of
? leakage.^ would -putIhlm în 'direct ;comr
Imunicatlosv.either.with.my,; study, at;Fre-
3 donfa/orlwith'-Doc; Woodruff's jprivatest
jprivate iroom 'in",the' party jhatlonaK head-
tquarters fatiChicago. %Thus? our -states-.

f manTVhoiighlhe seemedCto |be ,aloof. .was
\u25a0 In"the

*
very |thick of the

'
fray;Vand the

? tens flf\u25a0• thousands of this'? fellow-citizens.
"

"thoughfthey^seemed,to :,came .almost yon'*
thlir "own" invltatlon»insplred\by^uncon-'
troUable Jcnthupiaern forjthe great states-

j"Tnaii;Twere"in)fact
'
free ;excursionl-. ts-^and \u25a0

;-a' verj' troublesome, critical, expensive lot
they were."" But—the public \u25a0, was impress-

ved.,;'>lt»nits!lniits seat •
in.thel theater; of

*'actlori/and believes that \u25a0 the ;play,'. ls real,'

\^and ilenores < and . forgets !the;fact >.* that
?th«re s ia't'a ;beh'ntl-thc-scenes. ' ' '..' •.-.-.-.-
'^-Theiparty^diatrlbuted'frcim'.varlous cen- :

;;
t
ters^tonB-;Ofj "literature."-^ And in ad-

\u25a0dltlorii,tb> meetings (arranged- by; Staie ;-
aridj;,.. local "I?Committees; -V'.a y:. series "4of •;
"hiipe./denjon^tratlons..: was i{hfId.*' ln.'. the;
:cities 'of*everif.doubtful :Stated Besides
,the" party's "regular speakers,, we hired "as'many"

-
orators as .we .could.*

jßutiair thfse;other branches of thepubli:
;side ?of; the ,'canipaigrw _wefe csubsidlaryit}
the .work -fat" the "retreat.".' It;.m'ghtibe

_
;the jheadquarters fof-the

"
rank jand

;file of the jparty—those -millions .of,."prH-
ciple" voters -land "workers ;who -were -for

was -the; standard-
\u25a0\u25a0bearfr.;fof "their .':party.:yXo~ money." nc-
''bribes ;of,.patrona*e have to .be given to
ithem; %but -it

'
costs .;sereral ::millions ;to

raise % that "mass' to the 'pltch-of hot'en-
Hhusiasm which wlllmake each'lrtdfvldual

\u25a0In it certain to go to the polls on election.
\u25a0\u25a0 day? and % take \ his neighbors, instead of
Utayingjat -home' and hbping <the party
t won't* lose: ;"v ,/;: r \ - : :"

U\Burbank's work was, therefore, highly.
')mpor{ant.~' But the seat of the. real cam-
:'paign .-.was Woodruff's private room. In
Uhe ;:Cilcago"fheadquarters: -' For. '.there
,:were laid and were^ put [\u25a0in the way;of
jexecution f.tlie;plans for.acquiring/ those
"elements /that;, in the .doubtful '<_\u25a0 States.
have the vbalance of. power between*the

• two opposing /and about .evenly; matched
masses of."principle"- voters. IJust :now
irecall a talk-:.-I-hed '..with;ray -, wife -about
-that' time":

*
vShv took no interest I;in poli-;

t}cs and;'rarely;spoke, of rrnat-
? ters—and lboth lof us discouraged political
fitalktybefore:the children. \"-:'pneV.day ;S*ie''£sald to mo:-i"This campaign of yours and
r*Mr."Burbank'simustbe costing anawful
?lot"ofvm6ney.";.\ - , /

- ,
y^VA^gootl^deal," sald.l. , .
XV'S«vcrali millions?" j
*\:"This'ls^a big country, and you can't
.Vtirfi-it(up ,politically

*
for nothing. ;'• Why;

•do you.ask?". ... :r . ':
'.'\u25a0\u25a0•,-

. VWho; givesiUi'e'monty?*.' shc^ persisted.
"The' rich"' men— the,big corporations—

"give,most "of it.'*'5.: . .'. ."."..;:••: y^'> '^Why?' itrr i-
'

>;-'"- ."-' i.'-:
' sV.%? \u25a0'—

v yPatrtoUsmi'>sa'd J.< "To^save-.the^na-,tion"' from ;•our -wicked \opponent.-"\ opponent.-" -j.-^
{--'.'How"'do" Mr; Roebuck^arid :the others
?getj it.back?'- she pursued, ignoring\my
«plfaBantfy.5', :'.

-. •\u25a0' ':;^V: A
-"-VGet'iwhat back?" ".

- ; ;fe:;-
:S"Why,>theimoney they advance.^ They

iaren't "the;men to give"anything.".*
\u25a0:i:answered .with a snille only.^ >
V'ShVUapsedf into thougbtfulness". "When
Ir.v.a^iassuming: that her mind had .wan-

'dercd offiUoltsomething
'
else "she ';sald:

;;.'.•\u25a0 The •people •must be.very stupid—not to
;*susj)oet. "/'[''.

'
•\u25a0 . .

the
"
rich- men and the corporations

Tvcry stupid to give." Isuggested.

'lng at my indifference to this foresha-
dowingof triumph.

\u25a0 "My*men ;talk \u25a0 him to
-
every Iincoming

delegation/ It's well known that he don* t
want- the. nomination and '.has forbidden |
his friends •to 'vote .-\u25a0 for '\u25a0'"\u25a0 him \':arid
has \u25a0\u25a0 pledged them .to '.': work,; against;
;lam.iThen, too, , the :, bosses and ithe
boys: don't Mike

4 him-r-to 'lputJit,mildly,f
But;I• think we're making; eyeryJ one J
feel

'
he's .*the only.'man- they? can "-put ;

up with a chance to beat Burbank." \u25a0
' \S-'\

:; My wife and our friends and Idlned> <:
at the Southern that .night., "As 'we-
were about to;leave -the:; streets -began^
to fill. And :presently/ithrough; "

the '\u25a0'.'\u25a0
close-packed masses came at a" walk an -\u25a0

open carriage
—

the "storm "center.? of 'a'-
roar that almost drowned the smusk>6t^
the four or iflve bands.i^The
lights made, the scene lbria;ht'asiday.^'?
; "Who is her." asked' the woman at myi
side—^Mrs.- Sandys. -.-;/: '.- ":'.'\u25a0-'•
/She was looking at; THE man in> that

*

carriage
—

there were four.: but ;there
was no mistaking him. He was seated, \u25a0

was giving: not the slightest heed to
the cheering throngs. :His \Boft ,black ;

.hat was pulled well • down \' over his
brows; his handsome profile was stern, ;
las face pale. Ifthat crowd had

;

beenv
hurling curses at him and' preparing:' to
tear him limb from limb he ;would notf
have looked.different. He Avas smooth-K
shaven, which made him' seem ryounger
than Iknew him to-be.; .And'over;him'-;-
the glamour of the world-that-'ougrht-
to-be in which he lived and- had the:
power to compel others to live as. loner
as they were under the spell of his.per-"
sonality.

"That," Ireplied to Sandys, "is ~
Senator Scarborough "of Indiana.'.',

"What's he so stern about?" . ,
. "I'm sure Idon't "know—perhaps to

hide his. joy," said I.
But Idid know, and my remark was;

the Impulsive, filng of
•envy. .He had

found out, several weeks .before, what
a strong undercurrent was running;^
toward him. He was faced -by a;.*di-
lemma—if he did not

'
go to,the coriveri- .,

:tlon it would be eald that he had stayed .
away deliberately, and he would -be :
nominated;, if he. went, to try^to, pre-
vent his nomination, the enthusiasm of
his admirers- and followers' would glrve

'

the excuse* for forcing the nomination
upon him. And as he sat there, "with'•"-'
that ominous tumult about him, he,was-
realizing how hard his task was to be.

His companions pushed him. a: pas- ,
sage through the crowds on: the. side-";

walk and in the lobby,,and: he'shtit
himself away in the. upper part-

of the hotel. When he left,,

half "an" hour later,- the ••'peopl^
were packed before": that face of \u25a0" the:'
hotel which displayed the banner of the

\u25a0 Indiana, delegation. . were -cheering
Scarborough, were clamoring—in vain—

for him to show himself. •
"But won't he offend them?" asked .

ray wife. -
\u25a0

';..
"A crowd loves like a woman,", said

1. "'lndifference' only ,it."-, '-_''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;:,
"Oh, Inever loved that way," pro-,;

tested Mrs..Sandys. , \u0084-
\u25a0 V

"Then." said my wire, rather, sourly
~

Ithought, "you and, Mr. Sandys have
something to live for."'

' '
/ .-\u25a0

And so we. talked no more -politics. \u25a0

There may be American • women ;who
really like to talk politics. but;l never ;
happened to know one \u25a0 with}co little.-
sense. It's a pity we men do Kot irni-;
tateour women more closely^lnjToriei
respect. Iniseason and'out of ?seasoni"*'
they never talk, anything^ but busincsTs •';. —

woman's pne.bnsiness.^Whcn other'
things are being discussed, :they. ;llst*n,'>
;or rather,

'
pretendvto^Jisten^ ;.l unreality,.

their minds are still-on :' their business""
and how- tliey'shall 4 ebn"trive i\6'.brlngr
it back into the conversation" with ad-",
vantage to themselves. ; \u25a0 .-

Next day the convention ,adopted>a :.
wishy-washy platform jmiich;like Buf-"
hank's— lf anything... weaker.* .1 sa".v-"
Goodricl}"s blightupon It.*?,But,the vie—~.
Tory cost him dear. ,That nlght;the
delegates realized .what a. blunder: they :
had made-^-or thought they realized "it.
after Merriweather and his Etuff 'had-
circulated among them.; Few.; of them :-]
had been trusted by Beckett with the*'

.> . \u25a0 . . :-/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.:.['\u25a0 -::,.».<

Itook train for my friend Sandys' coun-
try place near Cleveland, forbidding
Woodruff or Burbank or my secretaries
to communicate with me.' Sandys had no
Interest in politics—his fortune, was in
real estate and therefore did not tempt
or force him into relations with political
machines.

Early In the morning after my arrival
Igot away from the others, and with a
stag hound who remembered me"- with
favor from my last visit;struck into the
woods, that had never been despoiled by
man. As Itramped on and on my mind
sek<?med to revive and Itried to take up
the plots and schemes that had been allr"
important ye3terday. ButIcould not. In-
stead, as any sane man must when be
and nature are alcne and face to face, 1
fell to marveling- that Icoulii burn up
ay self.'the. best of me, the best years of
my one life, in such a fever of folly and
fraud ai this political career of mine. 1
seemed to be in a lucid interval between
paroxysms of insanity. Ireviewed . the
men and things of jmy world as one re-
calls the absurd and repellent visions of
a nightmare. Ishrank from passing from
this mood, of wakefulness and' reason
back Into the unreal reality of what had
for years been my all-in-all. Iwandered
hour, after hour, sometimes imagining
that Iwas flying from the life Iloathed,
again that somewhere In these cool,
green, golden-lighted mazes Ishould find
—my U">st youth, and her. For how could
Ithink of It without -thinking of her
also? Ithad T>een lighted by her: it had
gone with her; it lived in memory. Mu-
niined by.her.

The. beau tifu1.. beautiful world-that-
ought-to-be! The h—eous, .the horrible
vrorld-that-is! ,

' . ;

Idid not return to the house .until a!- i
rr.CEt 'dinner time, "Ihave to «ro away to- ;
morrow morning," Iannounced after din-
ner. For Ifelt that ifIdid not fly. at
tmee IshouW lose all.heart for the task \u25a0

which must Tr>e" finished.
"Why,", protested Sandys, "you came

to stay until we all staiti?d with you for;
St. Louis."
"Imust go." Irepeated. Idid not dare ;

to invent.' an excuse; Icould not give

the reason. Ha<l I.followed myjimpulse
*

Ishould have gone at. once, that nighty
By.nocn the- next day Ihad again

flungmyself into the vexed politicalocean
whose incessant. buffetings give the swim-
mers rjnail chance to think of anything
beyond the .next- oncoming wave. .

cHAirrKi*.xix.

t)atId Sent Oot 'ARratnot Goliath.
Iwes almost master of myself again

.when, a week later. Igot aboard »~ecar
in which Carlofla asd Iwere taking our.
friends to look on at the"opposition's con-*'
ventfon at St. Louis.,"

When we' arrived. .1 went- at t once to
confer 'with Merriweather in a, room

"
sxV

the
"
Southern

'
HotcL* which no] one;knew

!:e hud. "Simpson has under," rather than
over, five hundred delegates,"

*
was -his

a:s=t Item of good news. "Ittakes six hun-
\u25a0 drtd. arid '\u25a0\u25a0 fifty to nominate. As his sort
of;bochi always

"
muster* Its greatest,

.strength* "on the first ballot. I'm putting'
my money two" to

t
one against him."

VAnd.Scarborough?" 1 asked, svonder-

A Dangrerous Pause.

*^*^BMMlt*Mr*j^t*Bß^^t^j**j*j*j
"
', ,

want;the aoznination and -1 would not
have -it. . '

»

'.'We- must foroe Iton him,'«aaid L"Wo
xnusttliave Bcarboro'ugh.".i i-y**/t' »•

*

Immediately after .Burbank' s \u25a0 nomina-,

tion. Goodrich* concentrated upon nomin-
ating Judge Simpson. :He.had . three ;
weeks, and be worked hard 'and vwell.;I
think he overdid itHn the 'editorials in
our party organs tinder *his «influence in.:
Xevr York, Boston and 'other*? Eastern
cities— never a;day without lugubrious ,
screeds on the dismal 'outlook "for:Bur-
bank if the .other party should put up
Simpson. But:this Simpson; editorials In,big

-
opposition 'papers undoubtedl}"**pro-

duced an effect. -Iset for De^lllt and
/his bureau of underground publicity the
task of showing, up. as far- as it was
prudent. to expose! intimate politics to the
public, Goodrich »and his crowd and their
conspiracy with Beckett and his crowd. to
eecure th» opposition nomination for a
man of the eajne'offenßive type as Crom-
welL And Idirected Woodruff to sup-
plySllliman and Merriweather

'and that
department of my "bi-partisan" machine
with all the money they wanted. "They

can't spend much to advantage at this
late day except "for traveling. expenses,"
said I. "Our best' plan, anyhow, is good

honest missionary jwork^ with the honest
men of the other party who wish to see
its best man nominated."

While Goodrich's agents and Beckett's
agents were industriously arranging the
Eastern machinery of the opposition
party for.Simpson, Jierriweather had Sll-
liman'fi men tollingin the West and South
to get Rundle delegates or uninstructed.
delegations. And, after our conversation.-.
*.c was reinforced by Woodruff and euch
men of his staff as could be used without
suspicion. Woodruff himself could per-
meate' like an odorless gas; you knew he
was there only by the results. Nothing
could be done for Rundle in his own
State: but the farther away from, his
home our men got. the easier it was to

Induce—by purchase and otherwise^
—

the
politicians of his party to*think well of
him. This the more because they regard-
ed Simpson as a "stuff" and a "stiff"—
and they weren't far wrong. .'

'
"It may not be

•
Scarborough,

and it probably won't be Rundle,"
Woodruff said in his final re-
port .to me, "but it certainly .won't be
Simpson. He's the dead one,- no matter
how- well he does on the first ballot."

ButIwould not let him give me the
details— the story of shrewd and slippery
plots, stratagems, surprises. "Iam worn
cut, mind and body." said Iin apology-
for. my obvious weariness and indiffer-
ence.. For six months Ihad been incessantly
at work. The tax upon memory alone,
to say nothing of the other faculties, had

)been crushing. Easy as po'ltlcal facts
always were for me. Icould not lightly
bear the strain of keeping constantly in
mind not merely the outlines, but ateo
hundreds cf the details, of tho political
oipanizations of forty odd States with all
ttieir counties. And the tax on memory
vat probably the least. Then added to
ail my political-.work was business care;
for while Iwas absorbed in politics, Ed
Ramsay had badly muddled the business.
Nor had I, like Burbank and Woodruff,
the power to cnipty my mind as Itouch-
ed the pillowand so to

'
get eight hours

of unbroken rest each night, -
Woodruff began asking me for instruc-

tions. But my judgment was uncertain,
and my Imagination barren. "Do as you
think best." said I. "Imust rest I've
reached my limit"—my limit' of endur-
nnc<» of the sisrhts and odors and be-
foulings of these sewers Of. politics .1
must In i>erson adventure ..in order to
reach my goaL Imust pause and rise
to the Eurfate for a breath of \u25a0 decent
air or Ishould not* have the strength to
finish these menial, and even vile, tasks
which no-man. can escape if he is a
practical leader in the practical activities
of practical life. „

CHAPTER XVIIL

r-i.l'Do;;you mean "'that they "don't
-get ..it

back?" she £demanded. -" '-, <_...'•'
!'Of course;"jsald 3lrlXthejr:pfttriotfsin

must \u25a0be \u25a0 rewarded:• 'We can not expect

/them to/ savejithe 'country- year after
-year forInothing." _.'• \u25a0:.\u25a0":..-_

J'l "should think'notr;;she: sald^addlns
disgustedly, "I think .politics -:&'•* ver>
silly.>J And;men get \u25a0 excited about It.*

Buc

1>never -listen." " "
. !• '"\u25a0• -.k"^

•\u25a0 ;•.Arriving jat the; ."retreat" from .the
Scarborough convention,*! found Burbank
much perturbed^ because Scarborough; had

ibeen t nominated:; :He-/ did
*not say; so-r<m,

the- contrary,', he -expressed -in sonorous
phrases his sa.tlsfaction>that there;,was ,
tolbe:."avrcai: test'of strength between. conservatism and radicalism.". He -never.
droppedjhis pose, even with me-rrnot even
.with*himself. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.' '\u25a0'.'\u25a0. -\-•\

-•-X'-'-*"-.'\u25a0-*'\u25a0 •";?*?\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0[.
"1 confess Idon't

'
share .your cheer-

fulness," said \I. "IfScarborough .were
a,wild man, we'd have a' walkover. But
he; isn't, and I,:fear ,he'll,be more and
mort attracUve to the wavering voters, to
manyiof our own people. Party.loyalty
has been overworked in

*
the >last' few

'
Presidential ;"\u25a0-\u25a0 campaigns':-;'. He'll go \ vote-
hunting in - the doubtfur States,*;.but „it
.won't:; seem 1undignified.; \ or
rthtse 'men whose dignity comes from the

\u25a0 inside* and 'can't be
•lost.'* C.T*-•*."/ '..-•*V

7'Burbank was unable, to conceal an- .
noyance-^-he ;never could ;bear •praise. *ot
:another, man of own rank, in-public
life.v»Also •he' showed /surprise. ;"Way. I

\u25a0 understood-T-I had -been vled ;tb:belle-re—
that; you—favored* "-his "nomination,",. was
his,guarded '- of telling{me;he knew
Ihad a hand «in bringing Itabout. >.

'

fISo I'did.VAreplled. I.« "HeIwas .your
only:chance ;He won't be 'able to g«t a.
campaign- fund of so much as a quarter

of a million,and the>est workers of his i
\u25a0 party /.will'at heart ;be against :.him.

"

Simpson' would have had-"-well, Goodrich
'could and; would have got him enough '
to-!elect him."- = ,'.-'- *

\u25a0--. Burbank's eyes twitched: :.1 think you're
"prejudiced against . Senator Goodrich.
Harvey," said ;;he in his gontlest tone/ •

"He^is first,of,all a loyal party man.".**
.; "Loyal fiddlesticks!" replied I. "He is;
agent 'of:the iWall Stret t;crowd—they're

hia party. lie's just the ordinary; maf
chine politician, with no more
feeling ,than— than—"• I smiled— '"than
any other ;man behind the scenes."-

Burbank dodged this by.taking it^as"a
jest. He always shed my. frank speeches

"

as humor.- •\Prejudice;7prejudiceAHar-\
vey'" he said in mild reproof. "We^need
Goodrich, and—

" /*\u25a0[*:'
'
"Pardon me," Iinterrupted. "We dv

not need him. On the contrary, we must
put him "out of the party councils. Ifwe
don't, yhe may jtry to. help Scarborough.
The Senate's safe, no matter who's elected
President: and Goodrich 1 will rely on it
to, save his crowd. He's a mountain of
vanity and • the two defeats \u25a0 we've

-
given

him have made every atom of that vanity
quiver with hatred of us.I*.- •-\u25a0_ . ....

'"\u25a0• •/I'wish you could have been here when• he" .called." said Burbank.' "Iam sure
'you would have changed your^mlnd."
-v^'When /does ;he- resign the chairman-
\u25a0'ship of the national committee?" 1asked.
i';He agreed to plead bad health and-re-»
sign within two weeks-after - the con-

..vention"."".
Burbank gave an embarrassed cough.

."Don't you 'think, Harvey," said he.
-"that, .to soottie his vanity: It.might be
"well"for us— for:, you— to let him stay

•an there-^-nominally. of course? "I know
you care nothing for titles." .- of being angered by tftia at-

Ctempt to cozen me. bythijexhibition" of
\u25a0; treachery," Ifelt 'disgust and- pity—how.
!nauseating ;and how hopeless '-to/ try to
forward one so :

blind ;to.^ his 'own Inter-1
lests. so easily.;frightened t

»lntoCsurrender.
to his worst enemies !;But I.spoke very."
quietly ito him,*>/'The reason you" want
m&- ty> be chairman— <or it Is ypu^ that

jwant and {nfced* it, not**I—the reason".!
must be chairman is because the.machine"
throughout the country- must know, .that
Goodrich is out and that V your- friends,
are in."In what other "way can this be"
accomplished?"

'
\u25a0 He-did, not; dare to repjy.''
I
:
went^on: >"If he • stays at the head

of -the national committee Scarborough
will be elected." *-\u25a0.

- . _; ..
"Youare prejudiced.'- Harvey— '*...".„_ '-'Please •.don't \say that again, Gov-

;(rnor.'Vl interrupted coldly.;"I repeat,
|Goodrich must give place 'to me. or.;

\u25a0 Scarborough will be: elected.*" .: .^ ;!
\
- :t"You,don't 'mean that you would .turn
against me?"* came from him in a queer
voice ;after .a long pause. V
'. _'.'While 'l;was in St." Louis, working to
make you President,"; said I. "you were'
plotting behind my back." plotting against

"

me, and?you»sclf." \u25a0 -:•*\u25a0?'
\u25a0\u25a0'Tou were at.St. Louis aiding in the
nomliw,tion of the strongest .candidate,"

,he retorfed, his bitterness distinct though
guarded. ;

yes. -But strongest with'
whom?**» '...' \u0084.-.

' *'
"With \ the people.", he replied. -
"Precisely."", said,1.. '-'But 'the

'
people

arei not going to decide' this election. The
party.;lines are to be so closely drawn
that money will have the "deciding -vote.

.The meniwho organize and direct 1indus-
try and."enterprise-^- they- are going to de-
cide, it.v And. in spite of Goodrich's trait-• orousi efforts. . the ;opposition.has put.op

; the. inan^ who can't get a penny from' th«ra.'.'.- \u25a0,'. • '\u0084.\u25a0'';, Infact. Ihad just discovered that Scar-
borough had instructed Pierson. whom he-
had made chairman of his campaign, not'

| to\takef any;money, from any ,corpcra-
itlon even ifit(

was offered.V But,Ithought
[itvwiser ;to keep "

this;from '\u25a0' Burbank.
; 'He

N
sat* folding a" sheet of pap«r again

, and .again." <rI
-
let'-him'"-, reason *:lt-out.

|Finally-he said v "I see your point, Har-
ivey. .3utiIpractically,promised :Good-
[ rich—prartically a^ked him ti> remain—**
| I.waited.' . «. •;;1. "For the • sake of the cause/" he'wtnt
[ <?n^whr-n ;he saw •

he .was to get no
*

faetp
>fruin .me.; "any and all*

personal sacri-
fices must be made; Ifyou insist on hay-
;ing;,Goodrich's head. Iwill break my
» promlsc.l«nd~"-<.v,-^i^Hs '\u0084 ;

j f"Pardon; me ajcaln." IInterrupted. .'My'
i:mood; wouUl not tokrate 't^-addle aboutKVthe" cause**, and ? Vproralses" from Bur-, bank— Burbank, ;whbse "•'cause.*! ;«s; «s h«;had just shown afresh,' was hiaiself alone.> and w ho:promised ,:every thlnfr >. t© ev*ry-
|.body >nd« kept.only th«. most adva&t*-,• seous- promises after he bad n»ad« *b-
i>solutely Mir«,how hls^dv-ant^rt" Uy.
| "It's all a matter. of ln»llff*r*ne« to ijje.
»;Ifj,you>wish; to rtiahi

-
Ooodrjch.:.do so.

[He.must ;not
-

b«« dl*tntssc»l as:a p«r»onAl
-

t.favor^to meJ .Th« fav^r ts toj>««,.:Ido'
K.not'cpertnU^any/'mrtn u> tWrnMerisr his
[debts tofme-into my debts to.hlnt,"j=.

Burhank '«omed »Wply mmtfd^ He;'.c;une*up to Inu- 'i»n»t txx^X mi* h*nvl "it
!s not- Uk<^, my. f»irihl s?*yl*r -to. «im» the

!*<vord:-tn«)l(Terpit««rtn.y«nn«otk>nlnnh we."
he .s:\M,:;•>And MhtU 1 renllft«U:how. oom»
pk'trly'tlie iMtnlnathm %

h*d tUttHd^hU
[ h|-sid>*v

1-Vp hl<» »o««: va»»!>- that <vt tire gr^Mt
f innn, avidrc*M»>f ,W* h^ttvhman.V:
!IitUi «ot,kitvit my *trt«»^h\«nt ««t <vf

',wyl*'i*rs.. *'J«i«fs" t«M -\u25a0\u25a0 t, *in»lltVelt»o«
'I*''^revlsrly the «*r\*.'\u25a0: I**f\owM\u0084«x;i^Mttw>
« '.oham^ to vUhUvww thta t«m-
jtmign. 1 haw be*n A*nKvH\is tor p\>**r.\u25a0

!>*«ui*irtht *>)act\ If jxiu inlaX xh* Urn«
l)»»t'Mw*'w t*il«#«lv* t»at^t\en«hlvs <«}- ««
\u25a0—H\nl tra<i«» \j\nir**W «ff In iJ^iriA''

The Mory that '\u25a0\u25a0 capture*, the
five-dollar prise this*. w»fk was
written; by Gertrude, S^ Brown,

of ~ir»sT.l*Jclflu' avenue, VA!l*r
niedn..- SheCU* vrcll'^within': the
nse' limit; for;»he war* fifteen
jcar* old Ir.st wad sine

f* n'nupllat the Aluroea*;Hlß-n
><-h001. '.-. '.'. \u25a0„

' -'..-i*^-A ',-':\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0'
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~
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beVeilteen •
/•«•«»^^ entertalnli««f letteir/*Tritteßih^nn*?^ . Vv^ V . ' < -

;>ear«. 'of tajw.j.':\u25a0\u25a0. :,.";.:';,-•;,-;':
-
:-.:' -,:vt:^^:/ . heVeilteen

Kchool boy or i»ohool"iclrl/under r"i«even- • : | - -.- !"•\u25a0»-: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• '~:-\ ] V\VHIe
t
onio*ae: side of the .paoer>--'.-*.>' ;

leeuyean* of,aKr^^ I-eiter-i;nmst^in all-'/j.'"- \ '-.-.'. S BBSZmW , ? /:: -\VrMe put moretbnn nfteen hu-oftred.
; c.»eUeal«itl.-^

jf, d
—^-- rlenee. \u25a0

' . :K:. ,v v -\u25a0*.." i|:. n»'«l .ttaej'naiue.; of*jQiiriteacher and the,
-

-\u25a0 .. .-'"—-/' ",
St rattSf Till*Ik Iv no *nrif \u25a0 notion ,contest. I"' -Bk •-*U ''-\u25a0"\u25a0:'i
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:
''' "" : "cho«l?>*ou,atleud. \u25a0 ;. ..;:".. g*> GSff

jTO KpL » Kor InMnnrr. you may have killed n I V Hfllf^k.
'

Inrlose \u25a0 photograph- trlthyonr let-* : 'J'JH f^T'
deer thin Hummer. or hnve \u25a0een one /

•
W <^^^^k \ ?er'*":'»«' u^ed in ease you are the *$*

Jgl t killr-<l,or Itiivehooked the hlKKent trout i lft / - lvi;,:;' Minner. ;. , j,' \u25a0&
in >oor o:mip. or hnve vi«lt*d th* Port- '/' ygt ::<\ . lake plenty cf u:iper; Trrlte plainly.* 5̂S*r Iniid i:ij»o«iltlon.or have *i«»t remnineil . | .B \u25a0' -\•• \u25a0\u0084.-*- , ." . r—

—-
. >*}'&.\u25a0 'IP"'

honied all Taeation.^tvaahinKiilieirilahe*'-* * /• . ; W
**;.'"•"-'\u25a0'\u25a0'''

" »lio*e- entering; th* {eontent. 'nhould > ;
or <»pllttlna: the wood; for mother. TeH7 v "

'i
~ "'

'Jm '!'*""""*«»«»»«?•\u25a0 diipllritte,co|»ie«ot.;thelr, letters,
tin what you1 Uld ti. amu«e yourxrlf In / fl^^^ I \u25a0"• no ns< «*"»»t will he n;nde to rrturu ,
thnt cnxe. I'erhaps you built boots. ' / the un*urcf«»fnl entries.

-
1?A« m3tie"?loH".rlotlie-m"vplayedc? Indian "or --;,-•- -• ....,...,, , Artdre«» ;«H letters *

exactly. in. the»* -;..-- "C'x—
"

r"l' plttyed Indy; v»lu»<ever you did that will;
-

! '- '/";.\"!;_--, / :;>\u25a0;.- -j-,-..^^i:".*-^:^;. ' XOF
Plillfll'All miikf n good, rcadwble letter, put down ""'.VqAAAaJv^-.-IJ^ivwvJ THK SIAIIAY.EDITOR, •\u25a0THE CALL." rriliil<li««TiV_lllilllCll on u«per nnd »end aloujtr. *>/». p
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